
        
  

FARM NOTES, 

a —— 

PULV FRIZATION oN THE SOIL. ~ 
The following experiment made by the 
editor of the Live Stock Journal shows 
‘the great importance of the thorough 
pulverization. of the soil: *“*We 
experimented by hauling twenty-four 
large loads of the best mangre upon 
two acres of clay-loam land, had it 
well cultivated into the soll, 
Lad been worked in the ordinary way, 
but was somewhat lumpy. This and 
the adjoining two acres were io 
sown to corn for fodder. Upon the 
other two acres no manure was ui, 

but it Wis plowed and cultivated till 
the soil, four inches deep, was as 

us o de n bed. One and a 
els, of corn were drilled per acre 
each plece, drills 16 inches apart. 
When this corn was in blossom and 
ready to cut, the unmaizured two acras 

stood eighteen inches higher than the 
manured piece. On selecting two 

p.e rods in different places upon. each 
piece, cutting the green corn carefully 
weighing it, the wmanured piece gave 
275 pounds per rod, and the 
nured, but finely pulverized, gave 
pounds per the manured 
twenty-two tons per acre and the ether 
twenty-eight tons per acre. iy cost 
of extra working was $2.00 per acre. 

Could there be any doubt that { 16 ex- 
tra lator was well paid for? It must 
be evident to every Rboughtful farmer 
that the first thing to be done in fur- 
nishing food for crops 1s to work more 
thoroughly and give finer pulverization, 
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more when dropped, 
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RAW manure fresh from the stable 
is injurious to youn fruit trees, Use 
wood ashes as a fertilizer where they 
can be obtained in sufficient quanities, 
Apply beuntifuily as far as they go. 

sheep at 
of your 

Pex 
poorest 

your 
knolls flelds, 

coon recognize the value of the meek 
and lowly sheep as a fertilizing ma- | 
cnine, 

SHOULD any vermin render the life 
of hiewcalfeship miserable, bear In 
mind that a mixture of lard and sul. 
phur rubbed along the back and sides 
wiil cause him to look on the bright 
side of iife. 
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HOUSEHOLD, 

STEAMED FRUIT Pubpping.~—Take 
two cups of suet chopped fine, two of 
boiling hot coffee, two of brown Sugar, 
one-half pound of raisins chopped fine, 
one-half poungl of currants and oue- 

quarter of a pound of citron, five cups 

of Sour amd three teaspoonfuls of bak- 

ing powder sifted into the flour, one 
teaspoonful of salt; pour into a bag 

hours; do not lft the 

from the steamer during that 
time. ‘T'hen serve hot with this sauce: 
Two tablespooufuls of flour, 
quarters of a cup of sugar, one 
spoonful of butter, one pint of hot 
water: boil all together; add lemon 01 

caver 

ALmoxp CAKE.—One cup of butter, 

one cup and a half ot sugar, three eggs, 

milk, 
baking powdder, 

flavor with a little almond ex- 
blanch one pound of almonds, 

cake when they are cut in halves, chop 
the rest and put them into the cake, 
After the cake is in the tin lay the 
split ones on top of the cake, They 

bakes. 
This is delicious. Just try it the next 
time you want anything especially good 
in the cake line. 
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ROAST SWEETBREADS,—S0ak 

sweetbreads in cold water to draw 

the blood, then 

utes mn one-third 

the 

out 

boil them twenty min- 
milk and two-thirds 

Take them up and put them in 
some place where they will cool quick- 

ily. When thoroughly cold, slice them 

and dip the slices in beaten egg and 
| bread-crumbs till they are entirely cov- 
| Ered, then put a lump of butter 
saucepan or in a small pan used for 

baking. When it is melted, lay the 
slices in, pat a little lump of butter on 
each slice, cover with a plate, er 
still, with a tin cover made expressly 

the baking-pan. Let them 
from one-half to three-quarters of 

toast. 
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erous ailments which make woman's life 
miserable are the direct issue of the abnor. 

mal action of the uterine system. For all 
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AN old-fashioned and 

spice cake 18 made of three pounds of 
seedless raisins and one and a 

| pounds of citron, two cups of sweet 
| milk, four cups ot flour, six eggs, two | 
| tablespoonfuls of baking powder, three 
i x 
| teaspoonfuls of cinnamon and two of | 
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Good manners and good morals are 
sworn friends and firm allles, 
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Frazer Axle Grease. 

The Frazer Axle Grease is the very best, 
Received 

first premium at North Carolina State 
Fair, Centennial, and Paris Exposition, 

The statellest bullding man can raise 
is the ivy’s food at last, 

If aficted with sore eyes uss Dr. Isaac Thomp. 
son's Eye-water, Druggists sell at 250. per bottle 
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ns Kidney Care for Dropsy, 
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, 

Cure guarantesd., Offloe, 831 

Pha. #1 a bottle, 6 for $3.00, Druggista 
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Free Vials at Drugs & Gro. 
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Reflect that life, like every blessing, 
derives its value from its use alone. 
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ITS: All Fita mop ped ree, Treatise and farm 

bottie of Df, RIné'suireat Norve Host war, free to 
Fitcases. »endio Dr. Kio WL Arch si Pala, Pa 
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The end of passion isthe begining of 
repentance, 

8 months’ treatment f for 80c. Piso's Rem- 
ody for Catarth. Bold by druggists. 
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“How many times to. day have you 
inquired for a letter for Lucinda John- | 
son?” queried the lady at the delivery 
window of a colored girl 

years old, 
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VAN Srorrt goes by on the Avenue 

with his new Siberian bloodhound. 
Miss A.-—‘'Splendild brutes, aren't 

they?" 
Miss B,-**Which? 

Miss A." Doth. 
- 

you iittle David 
lady 01 a middle- 

aged man who bad gone former 
country home to spend a ation, 

“Yes,” responded the gentleman, 

“I haven't seen you for thirty years, 
Why, how you have grown!’ 
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FEATHERLY~*1 wish you owed we 
| a hundred dollars, Duley.” 

half | Pumley (very much pleased) —**Why, 
Featherly?" 

Featherly—''Because I would alway- 

have something coming to me.” 
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ts what killed your poor father. Shun & 
Avoid any oftdalning it throughout your 
future usefol (NDowvern. We older heads ob- 
jot to ite special “Rough ness.’ 

DON'T FOOL “0.25 
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“Ror % Ka 73 

shout and dos 
pipe. First thing bo morning wash it all 
away dow? pink, drain pipe, when all the 
insects frota ga t to osllar will disappear, 
The mecred is in the fact that wherever fnancts 
are in the house, they must ROACHES 
drink during the night 
Clears out Hate, Mion, Ped Dupe Flinn, Beetlon 
“Rover ox Rama,” is sold all around the 

world, in every clime, & the mosl extensively 
Sd ined oy at the largest sale of any 

ind on the face of the globe 

DESTROYS POTATO, BUGS 
Inaects on Vines, ode 

oan atu of the Pain Ingeta well shaken in . yo 
epoontal and applied with sprinkling pot, 
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ACENTS WANTED for the LIFE OF 
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SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH. 
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By its 1 
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BETTE, 237 Fifth Ave. New York 

EUICAL OFFICES: 
206 N. Second BL, Philada., Formerly 

» 
Drs. J. N.&J.B. BOBENSACE, 
Established 40 years. For the cure 
of all Specis! PDISEARRES OF MEN, 

pelnding VARICOCELE, Ete. Call or write and be 
sured bv a Gerad E Jefigraons Collage with Hospital 
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PENSIONS Washington, 2. C. 
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AN Ixqumimive OmLp.~While 
Miss Singleton, a maiden lady, was 
waiting in the parlor for little Mamie's 
mother, hittle Mamie asked: 
“Why haven't you got a husband 

like ma has?” 
Miss Singleton replied, good-humor- 

edly, that she couldn't find a man to 
marry her, 

“Good fous! Have you really 
asked all of them?’ exclaimed Mamie, 
in open-eyed wonder, 

Taker Friday, 
Tovlen Bard with a high Glow 

enough to paint your Dugpy wpon recsipt of One Dollar, dad wareant it te wear 

wun Bt ts Charch Sunday 
Tip top for Chairs, Furniture, 

swcoust to the Trade 

Bix Faionabie Bhadew Wieck, Maroon, Vermilion, Olive Lake, Deewerer and 
Fromt Doors, Store Fronts, et Wilh send 

BEOIT & 00. 300 & 808 Kineis Bi. Ohieago, Hk 

Why did the Women 
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of 

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886? 

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why,  


